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ORUIKtS IN CHl'RCHES. ' TREMBLE IN THEIR SEATSWILLIS MORGAN KILLED
Sacrilegious People Loaded

TR IGEDV AT MARS BILL. LAT

BARGAIN.

Blue Enameled And Agate

Ware At Half Price.

THE LORD! MAY WELL BE
FRIGHTENED,

Willi Liquor
Canton, X. C, Feb. U. WesternMIGHT,

Premium Oranges.

Wc get a shipment every week of these or--

Whittemore's

Gilt Edge

Dressing

North Carolina has long been famous
(perhaps un escrvedly so) f r "moonMorgan Killed Aa He Approach

angti direct from the grove at
shine licker" and some recent occurren-
ces appear to establish the truth ol the

charge to some extent. It has just been

ed t he House of J. It. Sams, Af-

ter Uelnir. warned Awa
Aa To The Shoot

Meeting; ol Tbe National Liberal
Federation Mo Declare Against
Tbe House of Lords Mnat Not
Longer Override Tbe People's
Will.
London, Feb. 15 In the gteut con-

ference at Portsmouth of the National

ing;.

News conies to Asheville of a deploraCrescent City, Fla.
learned from reliable authority that on

Saturday night a crowd of men and
women with a copious supply of moun-
tain dew forced an entrance into a small

FVK LADIES1 A.S1J CUILDMSS'S SllUliS

Wc have jet receive J an importation

from Germany of several cases of these

goods. They urc called seconds, but very

few arc Imperfect. All are ottered alike. A
ble affair occurring last night at Murs
Hill, Madison county, near the line be- - church or school hotie on East Fork ol KOKVCIiS A 11R1LUAST JET II LACK

rare chance for hotels ami boarding houses twecn that county and Buncombe, whichThere Is nothing tiucr c r better intlilsmarket Pigeon, by raising boards in tbe il tor.
Here they held high carnival tor some

to replenish th.ir kitchens with this neat resulted in we killing 01 wiiiis Morgan.
tune. Adiourniug the meeting there.. The news was brought here by a mes.nrfrtrhi, w, i Htn-- k far the they proceeded to another church in theand coat you no more than common stock.

Ask for
senger who came after lohn P. Morgan. same vicinity, wbcre another very in

sprirK iraae jewel Kasounc iuve su , r , e . .u -

LUSTRli, CO.STMSS S OIL Tn SttFT-li.-

THE I.U.X T1IHR AD VkV.SUKVli IT.

THE BEST AXlt, C.OES FARTHEST

V I UV IHtlfV, U . . V JWM.. ....... uv ......
ranges, oil stoves, refrigerators, freezers, UjUed. There are several versions of the
and the largest and most complete lint-- ol trouble current here, but up to this after

Premium Oranges, house f iroishlngs in the state. Prices ? Why noon there has been nothing absolutely

C. J. Van Houten & Zoon,

Weesp, Holland,

Hereby extend a cordial in

reliable.everybody knows we are the cheapest in
The story most generally told is to the 'm- AT RAYSOK & SMITH S.

Liberal Federation, one of the resolu-
tions adopted declared that tbe House
of Lords, by its habitual disregard of the
national will, had become an unbeara-
ble abuse and assured the ministry of the
en thus i istic support of tbe federation en
any measure that the government may
adopt to secure to the House of Com-

mons paramount authority in the State.
The principal speech was made bv Sir

William Vernon chancellor of
the exchequer He was cheered repeat
cdly. "It bus never been more needlul,"
he said, "that the Liberals should staud
shoulder to shoulder. Tbe party is
about to enter a great struggle from
which it will emerge victorious. Lord
Salisbury has thrown the gage of battle.
The government will not shrink from the
conflict. It is the business of tbe Liber
als to convince the Lords that the peo-
ple will not allow them longer to over-
ride the people's will "

This declaration of war wasapplauded
and chcctcd.

town. Our line of fine and common china, effect that Willis Morgau bad been pay
We also keep TuDgariuel, Grape Fruit,

glass and lamps is v. ry complete ing attention to Miss May, a daughter
of John Robert Sams. The father obLemons, Malaga Cm lies, Coeounuti, lite
jected to Morean's visits and fvuformed
him, warning him to stay away. Last

HAD. W. THRASH 4 CO.vitation to the monle on night, so this version goes, Morgan
wanted to escort the young lady to

formal meeting was held. So indecorous
was this meeting that not only the
house was abused, but the Sunday
school organ was ruined. So far as cut)
be learned no action has been takeu to
punish the guilty parties, who seem to
have great privil. gcs.

It is also reported, on what seems
good authority, that Some days aio a
deputy marshal went into this same
locality to arrest one Harley Trull, who
is a moonshiner ol some note, and, on
arriving in the neighborhood be imbibed
some of the stuff. Meeting Trull, he

took on some more, the storv goes, und
Trull proposed a shooting match. Both
engaged in tbe shooting and after the
marshal's ammunition was exhausted
Trull assaulted and abused bim, then
took him nd cared for him over night
at his (Trull's) house. Next morning be
put the officer on the road home and
warned bim to keep moving.

Mr. J. I'. Smathers has been elected
town marshal fot this place, vice liar-kin-

resigned.
Mrs. Capt. Terrell has gone to Mon-

tana for a month's visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Miles.

Mr. J. T. Chambers started yesterday
to Texas, where he will make his home.

Two inches of snow tell here last night.
Rev. D. H. Coman ol the M. 12 church,

A. D. COOPER,

North Court Square.

Whitte mode's

Patent heathen

Polish
'OR ALL KIXDS OF FA TEXT OK ENAM

church, but was told by the father thatFor Sa'e Dry empty boxes, cusks, etc. be must not. Morgan returned shortly
alter, it is said, with a pistol in eachAsheville and vicinity to for kindling. I'rutt's deodorizing gasoline

20 cents per gallon. hand, and continuing toadvam-- in spite
of warnings was fired upon by Mr Sams,
who was armed with a shotgun, and
almost instantly killed. BROKE THE LEVEE.

visit their exhibit at Kro
Anot ber version is tbat Morgan bad

procured a marriage license and tbat heB. H. COSBY was seeking the young lady when killed.
Another rumor, however, puts alto ELED LEATHER, SOTHISG 11ETTLK

ner's store and partake of a get her a new light on the killing so far
as Mr. Sams is concerned. This is to

TRY IT. IT, CEXTH AT RAYSUK &

is daily receiving Additions to his already

well se cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

the effect that Morgan was advancing
upon the house and was killed by a

A Break Tbat Mat Cause a Loaa
of Thousands of nollara.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 15. A report
reached here Inst night that the levee at
Horn Lake landing, about 50 miles
below Memphis, broke yesterday sweep
iug about 5,000 acres of valuable farm
land woith several thousand dollars
There is a narrow strip ot land dividing
the Mississippi river from Horn Lake at
the point where the break occurred
The water is reported to be pouring into

deputv sheriff named &mitb, who wascup ofmost delicious Cocoa, SMITH S. ALSO A LARGE STOCK OFguarding tbe bouse. South, and I. J Henlev, evangelist, artmiss Retidy, Morgan, tbe dead man, was 19 or 20 conducting a series of meetings in town.THE years of age, and was well known here.
His father, lohn F. Morgan, lives here, Ulv Llll'li.

DOMESTIC TROUBLEas docs bis brother, Deputy Sheriff Jesse
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies the lake It this should occui the lossM. Morgan.

imported direct from Weesp.

Hoilaud.

Mr. bams, whom one rumor savs did will be verv great as the lake is notMm. Klllot and Her pancakeespecially, are Invited to call and inspect his the killing, is a brother-i- n law of Col li verd, and the water will sweep over itsTurner
stock. Hit prices are reasonable and sales- - lector Carter ot Asheville. and one ol tbe tianksand hood thesurronniliuir country

Russet

heather

Dressing

Hancock, N.Y., Feb. 12. Mrs li.'ome inundating the tracks of the Yazoo andmost prominent at d popular citizens of
Elliott of Andes, this county, havingMadison county, lie was once treasurer Mississippi Vallev railro id.

HI N i l K ntTINKd!i.
ot that county, and has been foremost

n

RELIABLE
h iltril the huek wheat cakes for hreak- -

in the work of building up tbe Mars Hill L...... .. ..... ,. t. i.:iFrom Febiuary V2 to 17, I iitM, wciil u wuncii ue-- euu-fK- e.

I , c, ':.,...-.- .
The New Stnaiii- r- tnii-Lotter- yuruu. one lmi i icu a nmntu iuuiij iu unc

DIEM BV Hid OWN HAND. band and the pancake turner in the

Of New York, repre-rescntin-
g

C. J. Van

Ilouton & Zoon, will

give a practical exhi-

bition of Van Hou-tcn'- s

Cocoa at our

store this week. The

public is cordially in-

vited.

POWELL & SNIDER

Trains and 8ps.and attentive. Repairing of watches and other. When she started back she
Washington, Feb. 15. When thea Suicide In took up another lamp to fetch iWill J Atkln Caminljewelry, a specialty. Gems and Preciousinclusive.

O- - I down stairs. She curried the pancakeCincinnati,
WATER PROOF ULACKI.S0, SHOE

POLISHERS, 1ILACKIXG ASI) DAUII- -

Senate met today Senator George pre
tones set by an ezpedenced turner in her mouth On her wuv cntcd credentials of SenutorilecA telegram was received here late ves- -

down stairs she tripped and fell

first to the bottom, The handle ol the McLnvren of Miss ssippi and the oaihterdav afternoon bearing the news that
W II J. Atkin, formerly of Asheville,JEWELER. pancake turner struck the fl lor and ol omee was a inniiisu red to the tie

senator.drove the other end into Mr. klimtt scommitted suicide in Cincinnati yester
A bill w.n presented bv Hoar, "to pr -.1 fli in.- ,1.11 f l.i, xrh t llA l,.,ol?r,t' h..r ,.b

SEE THE t.I.i: FROM lFR 117.V

DOWS.

relatives ol "" . ,' ." ":1av. The telegram was to cm lottery" through the national and
Mr. Atkin and asked us to the disposi fortunately ineiumps wereexunguisuia,

but before the pancake turner could be ireign mail serviceWedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to snlt the tion of the body, giving no particulars Harris present! d a bill to prevent conremoved from Mrs. Elliott's neck the
ict between the federal and stale courtsA reuly was sent directing tbat the body

times. A few more of those beautiful en bundle had to be taken off, when the tur-
ner was pulled through. That Mrs. n till cases affecting private rights Thebe buried there.

Mr. Atkin was about 25 years of age. House bill to compel the Rock Islanhlliott should lie alive and getting wellgagementrings left at Raysop & Smith,Several vears ngo he was iu the contcc- - nlroari companv to stop its trains m
ttonerv business on Patton avenue with Enid and Round l'ond, Oklahoma, camt

after such an extraordinary experience
is the wonder of the medical men of De-

laware countv X. Y. Sun.I) A Wilkie. He was also employed as up at 12:30 as unfinished business27 Patton Ave. latt. Connecticut, took tbe II jor in opclerk in the store of J. M. Heston, und
31 PATTON AVEwas with other business men btre at coi'Lun' r no I r. position to the measure.

various times He had been on the road
TWt TOWNS BLOWN AWAV.a drummer for a Knoxville bouse. II to HellCan't Cmtiprl Carlisle

was an athlete tit locul note, a voung Rik-- t llOllllH. Rehult of tbe Cvclone In Missis4 LIST OF MT BRANDS OF man ol pleasing acquaintance and made Washington. Feb. 15.-Ju- dge Braill.-- slppl.many lnenils during bis residence here,
Misses I of the District Supreme court today re- -

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

Mr. Atkin has three sisters Jackson, Miss., Feb. t The cyclone 100 DOLLARS 100liertlin, Lcssie and Susie, the two former fused to grant the petition of Carroll L.
ot Monday passed through a sparselliving in Ashevlle and tne latter in Dur Riker ol Chicago for a mandamus to settled section. It crossed the Illinoiham, and a brother, Thomas, who lives

compel Secretary Carlisle to issue to himhere. Central railroad between Beauregarda pro rata share ol the $50,000,000 bond
ind Martinsville, two smull stationsBIO DEALS. issue on the oasis ol proposals stiurnitteci

bv Riker. ludge Bradley, in denying Thence its direction was through several
nner counties that have no railroadRiker's application, aid that he hud noAlbert tint I Hi of New Vork Inter

communications. Ilowlett and Georgeauthority to grant the application, andested In Asheville.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

OS Brands of Plug Chewing Tobaccos.

73 Brands Smoking Tobacco in Bags

and tla boxes all size packages.

10 Different Brands Imported Key West

Cigars, always on hand.

1 1 is useless for me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will take

too much space.

Pipes a Larger Stock than ever before.

town, two small towns, arc rt ported totliut Secretary Carlisle's p iwer in the
Albert Smith of New York has bought ne blown completely away. Ibe winepremises was discretionary.

was verv high, and leveled evervthin:from the Asheville Tobacco and Improve
Vlil.I.oW FKVKH iu its path.ment company the Eagle and Buncombe

warehouses on Valley street, together A Voice From ibe Dead. -

It Will Vet Rule Tbe Harbor of

To Be Given Away.

I want a ditch dug otic hundred yards

long, and am willing to pay one hun-

dred dollars for the same, provided I can

get two men to dig, one at 75 cents per

yard and the other at $1.25 per yard,

who will so dig as to divide the money

with a lot bttween them. The price Ln.Mii.iN, Feb. 15 A small bottle hnn I u
paid wns $20,000. He has sold the been picked up on the beach of GighaMuntkvikuo, Feb. 15 A despnlWi
liagle to Kobt. P. Walker for $10,000 one of the HebriJes islands, containingfrom Rio states that the yellow fever,

z a
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and has bought from Mr. Walkera ihro piece of p iper on which is written wiistorv hnck building and lot 11SX7 which has been so prevalent in that city,
has at length communicated to the for pencil: "September la'j;t. Sinkingleet on North Water street, lor 10,0U0 mid Atlantic. Hornhead. Collision iceeign squadron. Several sailors ou theMr. Ninth is an inventor, and his pos- berg Signed, Mate."sible that he mav convert Ins new waie American r are reported to

The steamer Hornhead was a Britishhave died and others are ill with it. Thehouse tironertv into a manufacturing
vessel ot 2 363 tons. She sailed fromhouse. He is now in New York, but will American admiral is reported to have

will now derote all my time to the above

goods, and will try to satisfy all my custom-

ers

L. BLOMBTCRG
MODBL CIGAR STOKE,

IT PATTON AVBNUB.

Baltimore August 19th, for Dublin
return in a few weeks. His wife and son equally between tnem, each to receiveordered the cruisers Newark nnd Detroit

to leave port, owing to th. spread ol the Until today nothing was afterward:are now here, staying at Mountain cot

I am receiving a ne stock

of Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, which I will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Piiccs.

I am your home dealer and have

been hire 14 years and will treat

you right If you wlllnatronlierae.

heard ot her.disease,tage. fifty dollars. Depth of ditch, 10 inches.
The sales were made through the real Joseph Cook Breaks Out Again Knoxville Pos'OfTlce

Knoxvii lb, Tenn., Feb. 15 Tbe greatestate ugeucv of Co tland Bros.
Boston, Feb. 12 As a prelude to his

BREVARDONCE MORE IN TROUBLE regular Monday lecture toduv, oseph contest for the postofHce in Knoxville is
apparently ended at last. YesterdayCook took lor his subject the treatment

, colored Rov Committed For of the colored man in the South and ahernoon Col. J. W. Gant received a
teli gram from his son, R. F, Gaut, whoaicb BiealluK what he calls the "Fiendishnesa ot Caste.

pwANDBRQS
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Rem rely placed at 8 per cent.

He criticised Congress for repealing theJohn hinith, a colored bov, was pr--
W. 0. WOLFE,

Cur. Court Place and Market

St. front of City Hall.

Is offering all bis Gents' Ready-Mad- e

Clothing at Cost. Also a large line of
federnl clei'tions bill nnd said there wouldrested by Deputv Sheriff J. H. Hampton

is in Washington, which contained the
lollowing import nut information: "You
arc nppointed postmnster today. 1

leave for home tonight."
be an increased number ot lynchings. R'

and taken before Frank CarterJustice ;jredfi rrinR ,0 the I)r(.julHce a&aimt
yesterday charged with stealing a watch men in the worm, ne sat ; A hotelOffices SIS ft 36 Patton Ave., up stairs sample shoes for Gents, Ladies and chil- -

and chain from John Caldwell colored which reluses to entertain a colored man
merely because his skin is of a brunette

Mrs, Klacka, 's Hoa-l- n Law
Paris, Feb. 15. A judgment was ren

ren. He has received this week newThe watch wits recovered but the chain,
a $10 nc, had been sold by Smith to a tinge is a riisgrnce to modern ideas ol

Mvihzattoti
dered today in the case ol Princess
Colonua who instituted proceedings henHOT SODA tobacco raiser lor 30 cents, smith wasEmulsion of

held to await court and was commit led No Purihrr Opposl lon toHalolil to ontain a judicial separation trom her
husl'aiid. The judgment dismisses thein default ol bail. He has been in trou

Dress Goods, White Goods, Domestics,

Uutings, and many other goods. Those
London. Feb. 12 The United Press

hie before, probnbh more than once, and demands of I he Princess on the ground:.. h..f..r!. i..r i.r. nf onnrt correspondent in Rome sends this tics.
COD LilVEf? OILi, up in J ustice Car' er s court. 1 he Justice, patch :

I considering the offence was a slight one, in want of Bargains should go to Bre"The opposition to Archbishop Sutoll

A delicious cup of Clam
Uouillo n, Beef lluuillon. Heel'

Tea, Hot Chocolaic, Hot
Cnft'ec, Brk Phosphite, etc.,

etc., nt

that Prince-lolonn- is an Italian subject
nnd therefore outside of the French
court.

A Defaulter.
Ralkigh, N. C, Feb. 15 John L.

Apostolic Delegate to churcand the age ol the boy, let bim go witb
ahcture. It seems not to have taken

Invest a Penny

and- -

Save a Dollar I

PO YOU BUY HOR8H AND COW

in th. I'nitcd Siatts, is ended. The PopeLUithPort Wine. deep root in his heart. was inflexible, and declared that he
vard for the same, as he is offering every-

thing at Bottom Pricts. Do not forget
Weher, commissioner ofalways would support ArchbishopPreacher-Farme- r

Satolli to accentuate his American Charleston, S C, nnd now professor ofOsceola, Pa.. Feb. 12. Joseph JewellHKINIThH & RBAGAN'S. policy."Under the above title we oiler a new com lvnglish literature in iiinitv college
North Carolina, is a defaulter to the exa well known farmer of Troy township, the Place, but go toHw Dies III Thl Ntltllt tent ot $1,200. He raised school certifihaving been prostrated by the grip a

LOI'ISVILLIi, Ky., fcb. 10. A3 soo cates. He will lie prosecuted.week or two ngo, bis father, the Rev,
FBBD r IF 80 DROP U8 A CD after midnight tomorrow morning

bination of Cod Liver Oil la which the nau-

seous taste of the oil Is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aromatlcs. At

loci Jewi II of Trov, aged 1)2, took charge
walking in bis son's from Loss ol Sxoo.ooo. J.D.BREVARDof the farm, to circumstances will allow, JamisH Stone

Cot.iMius, 0 , Feb. 15. The wholeTroy, three miles, in the morning, and who murdered six members of the Wrnt-bac- k

home again in the evening alter Unn lamilv nt Washinuton. Ind.. lastASKING FOR OUR PRI"B9 IT sale dry goods house of Jones, Whitticr
the same time the tonic and digestive prop doing nil the farm work. On Sunday he September, will be h inged inside the & Co, on Hist Spring street, together No. 11 North Muiu St.prenches two sermons, as he has done wus ,,f,uc iudiana prison, South elL:r with two small tenement houses, burnedWILL ONLY C"8T YOU A PBNVY erties ol the wine render asilutllution easy lor ft yea rs, sonville. this morning. Loss estimated at $200,

OtlU.Had Sen m L' Lire. Tbreaienrd io Kill tfueen Vic,
AVD WB BHLTRVH WB CAN 8VB Ktllfd Oil Tbe TrackFRUUKRlcKSlilRii, Va.,Fcb.l5. Mnior London, Feb, 12 --A crank named

Prom those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

ou account of its dltagreeable taste and diffi
-- THE -BOX BOXS AXD CUniOLATES. J. Harrison Kelly, one ol Cuhfornia Wyndhiim Carter was arraigned iu the Air.usTA, Ga., Feb. 15 Edward L,

fortv-nincr- s and formally ycarseditor of How streit police court today on a Whittuker, a highly respected citizen COUNTRY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 1YOU THB DOLLARS FRBO in the Virginia Herald and a leading Demo charge of threatening to kill Oiieen Vic- - while crossing the track of tbe GeorgiaS ULL1NO HQBNT8 POR

A9HBVILLB.
era tic politician in this state during the toria because she had deprived him of -- AT-railroad in the yard, was run over andI I l?..1 .. C H'..- -l ..I... 1.stormy reconstruction pcriuu, uicu ucrc inc uueui oiinui itm.tiuinoc. ii whb

cult assimilation we confidently solicit a

trial. Recommended In Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds nnd General Debility,

Freshly prepared at

CHIMP AND OUR B18BMRNT TR killed this morning by a switch engine

Indian Mcbool Bnrned.
T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.today, aged Y j. i evident mat mc prisoner was crazy ana

TZ . he wns sent to an asylum.
injuren i.oss fioiuoo- -

Huron, S. D, Feb. 16. One of theFILLED WITH FRESH GOODS. .SIPHON8INorfolk, Feb. 15,-- TI.e Norfolk Ce- - Tn '- - " 'Helnitsti & Reagan dormitories at the Rosebud India
VICHY AND 8BLTZBR laagency burned yesterday, tost $50,000real company's mill on Water street wan Washington, ih p. lo.--l be twenty-destroye- d

by fire this morning. Lost tb annual convention o( the National
about $20,000; insurance slight. .1. A. American women suffrage association
Bryant, captain of Company No. 1, and began here this morning with a large

Rifhons can ba obtained at
the drag stores of Raysor AtTbe Eleclon BulldoserGh A. GREER. DRUGGISTS, SIPHONS

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY,

110 8UUTU MAIN 8TKUUT.

1Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 15. The Mi
ot

Smith and Helnltsh ft Reagan
' and at factory, 817 Haywoad
I street. C. U. CAMPBBLL.

Fitimnn Richard ljnstwood were in-- , attendance nnd delegates representing Kane jury has returned n verdict
jurcd, I all parts of the country. I guilty.Patton Ave. Church nt.

3Tairfsa-'irtfi- ft i'i'i" h v',"'


